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29S-30- 0 ComJTbe ludependeuoe Improvement The Salem StoresCor. Commercial and CourtIndependence League should resume its winter work
at onoe. It has a great service to perEnterprise. form for the good of Independence CO.STOCKTON Srand Its floe work was evident la mauy'AND WEST SIDE.

ITBUHHEU EVERY THl'RKDAY. ways this tprlug.
R, il. McCarter, of Buena Vista,

old lila hops last week to Ed HtrreuKnlvrtd at Independence, Or., poalofflo M
MCUDIMIM4 UtIWr, We Boast of the Great Values We Offer

Nvr tor Worthy Than Now.of Salem. The price paid was 22

cents rer Bound, a figure few have
realised so far. Mr. McCarter'a hopsSnbscriptlcn Price, $1.50 per Vr. We Give Bargains That Have tfo Precedentwere first-clsa-a In every respect.

The dance at the Auditorium Hatur

day eveulog prom Ire to be a hummer,
We have changed to a larger hall, so

TELETHON K SSI.

8UBSCRIPTION RATES.
(Xtrictl.vf.n dTnce) as to accommodate a larger crowd, and

LISTEN TO THE FACTS, 'ALL YOU ECONOMICALLY INCLINED PEOri

It's because we sell the greatest value that wo sell the greatest quantity; ami it i

cause we bought tho Holvorson tstore at a great sacrifice that wo can undersoil all j
etnra .Tnr. pnnon over our maL'nifieent stock and boo if wo do not save you nf

from all points around oomes word of aerr year M M

81s Biooth . T5

Sincl eopr OS
large attendance. You are cordially

Local notlrM r S mnU per lln itriklght
Invited. Iudependence Orchestra.

II allowe'en was observed In Inde on every item. Why is it that we aro tho leading exponent in high-clas- s morchan
Because our assortments aro bigger and fresher. Hccauso our prices aro lower. J5c

Dendence by the usual number of
absolutely o redaction ftr any reauan

whatsoever. '
Rate on dliplay advertising made known

on application.
pranks. Wood piles were molested, wo protect our patrons by tho guaranty, "I ho Host.

New Goods Arriving Every Day
and vehicles were changed to other
looatlous. However, all that was done
was In the spirit of Innocent amune

nient, and nothing of a criminal nature
1 Ladies Purses reducedwas perpetrated.Social and Personal. CUSHION TOPS

Holverson always bad a reputaJ. B. Stump, of Monmouth, says the
Men's and Boys' OothlnB

Our big stock of clothing at the
Stockton stand, .No. I'DS-.'KX- ) Convj
inercial St.. is chuck full of big

year has been a very satisfactory one tion for carrying a bin stock of
to him in the live stock trade. He baaD. Calbreath has resblngled his swell cushion tons. A new line ar

rived just before we bought and wedisposed of all his surplus stock at good

figures. What he has left are doing
honest values,

flO to $13 Suits

Swell Waists

Another lino received yen
by express.

Swell Oxfords
Silk Velvets

White Alpacas
Etc., Etc.

Y. A. Gray relumed Saturday from
well, and will go luto winter quarters

offer them as follows:
45c values for 35c
50c values for 12c

a trip to Portland. in tbe best of coudition. One of the In clay worsteds, fancy worsteds,
The Bankrupt store moved back te 5o values for ''cbest sales made was 119 bucks to Alex.

Danaldson, ot Beckton, Wyoming.
etc., all new stock

Special $8.93Albany this week. ll.OOTalues for
1.23 values lor V)ScMiss Quasdorf Is Improving, though Rural Spirit.

JUST WHAT YOU NEED. Men's Cravenette Coats
Umbrellas

45c to $8.10
Best in all Salem

her illness remains critical.

Wellit bored at 25 cents a foot En-

quire of N. E. Tyler, Buena Vista, Ore.
New Line of Ladies Collars Just In The latest line in tho city just

arrived and we offer them at ourChamberlain's Stomach and Llv
er Tablets. The swellest ever. We justA. F. Campbell, of Monmouth, was

a passenger to Portland Sunday after opened them yesterday and they Embroideriesusual '

Marked Down Pricewent like hot cakes at ournoon
A lino of special good ptWhen you feel dull after eating.

When you have no appetite. Marked Down Prices reduced as follows:Wood tooth picks to close out 2 boxes

for 6 cents. Regular 5 cents at When you have a bad taste in tbe Values up to lOo a yard n4Rubber Boots

High grade, Snag Proof kind for
men and boys. New stock just

Wagoner's tone.
Values tip to 20c a yard n

to Oo

Remarkable Values in Lace
CurtainsMrs. 8. E. Owen was a passenger

mouth.
When your liver is torpid.
When your bowels are eonstipnted.
When you have a headache.
When you feel bilious,
Tbey will improve your appetite- -

Saturday to the coast, for a visit with received
At Sale Prices. Values up to 35o a yard tria sister there.

to 20o.
Soe display in window at our cor-

ner stdre.
If 1.25 Nottinghams $ .00J. M. Ted row was a passenger to

Corvallis Saturday. aftr a brief hunt Men's Furnishings Boys' Sweaterscleanse and invigorate your stomach
and regulate your liver and bowels
Price 2o cents per box. For sale by
Kirkland Drug Co.

Complete stock at both stores.; T fc. d ,;0c ttl)d
Swell fiOe and ,5c ti. s Our price

jSale Price 45c 42c

2.00 Raffled Muslins with col-

ored stripes and floral de-

signs special 1.50
2.25 values in same patterns

and styles 1.60
3.00 Nottinghams 2.10
5.50 English Brussels 4.00
4.50 Irish Points 3.00

in these parts. -

Frank Butler, of Falls City, complet-
ed the survey of the town Friday nd
returned home.

Mr .and Mrs. J.V. Meeker left Tburs-da- y

ior the sound, where they will

spend the winter. i

Call for Warrants.
RubbersNew Golf Gloves

Just- - received at both storesNotice is hereby given that all unpaid
Ladies', Children's and MI

double stock marked at prices lesscounty warrants of Folk county, Ore-

gon, which were presented and endors-
ed, "Not paid for want of funds." prior

rubbers at bale Prices at
stores.

6.00 Imported Nottinghams. . 4.50
7.00 Brussels DeCalis 5.00Rev. B. J. Kelly and Yamily moved than you 11 expect.

to Aug. 8, JSJtK. win De paiu upon pres-
entation at mv office. Interest will not
be allowed on the same after the date of
this notice. E. . Ualtom,

County Treasurer,
Dated, Dallas, Oct. 16, 1903. Received yesterday.

Saturday to Portland, where they will

reside in the future.

For Sale Registered Berkshire
brood sow. Enquire of G. C Bolter,
5a miles south of Independence.

Rev. Wigmore will fllk the pulpit at
the Christian church Doth Sunday
morning and eveniDg. All are invited.

Perle Locke, who is attending busi-

ness college in Salem, spent several

A Successful Teacher.

NEW DRESS GOODS AND WAISTINGS.

Novelty Zibelines. Fancy Cashmeres, Nub Suitings, Scotch Homcsjiuns, etc.
Oxtord and Velvet Waistings.

All These New Creations at Sale Prices.

Stockton Sr Co.'s Two Big Stores
Conducting Two Great Sates

Special from Parker.

Miss Frances Helmick, one of
Parker'B most industrious and in

days with his parents here this week.
telligent young ladies, bas again

C- - H. Teal and faniiy. who were
Disastrous Wrecks. H. H. Jaspersocresidents at Talmage for several years,

are now located at Goldendale, Wash. iCarelessness Is responsible for many
a railway wreck and the same causes Enbalrf

Directl
Undertaker

and Funeralare making human wrecks of sufferers
from Throat and Lung troubles. But

. Glenn Goodman, Sam Damon, Tom
Fitchard and the Walker boys, all at-

tending school at Corvallis, spent Sun-

day here,

S. H. Baldwin has completed mov

accepted the position of teacher in
in Linn county. Mies Frances has

taught several terms of school in

Linn county, and tbe efficiency of

her work is demonstrated bp the
earnest desire of the members of

the pchool board to her
in the schools, where she had

taught for several months.
She is a graduate of the Mineral

Springs college, is exceptionally
aseidious along the line of her chos

0re4since the advent of Dr. King's Pew independence,

ing from the Ruef farm, south of Inde
Dbcovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, even the worst canes can be
cured, and hopeless resignation Is no
longer necessary. Mrs. Lois C'rngg otpendence, to the Cass Gibson ranch

near Rickreall. 4 Dorchester, Mass., is one or many iwhose life was saved by Dr. King'sThe Emma B. Lee property east of Li
VNew Discovery. This great remedy Isthe M. JE. church is much improved in

guaranteed for all Throat and Lung Our Hew Locationappearance since it has been treated to
en profession, and especially de
serves the approbation of the pub
lie both as a lady and as an

a coat of paint.
The condition of F. A. Patterson, 269 LIBERTY ST.who was operated upon In Portland

last week, is gradually improving and
it Is thought be can return home in a
few days. New building next door to Jos. Meyers 4 Sons.

J. H. Hawley Son, McCoy, Oreeon,
writes that they have had splendid
good fortune with their Lincoln sheep, Call and get fine Furniture Polish free.In selling every thing out, in both ewes

diseases by A. n. jjocse, urugKisi
Price 60c, and $1.00. Trial bottles free

Wanted. Seyeral persons ot char-
acter and good reputation in each state
(one in this county required) to repre-
sent and advertise old established
wealthy business house ol solid itnan-cia- l

standing. Salary $21.00 weekly
with expenses additional, all payable in
cash direct each Wednesday from head
offices. Horse and carriage furnished
when necessary. References. Enclose

envelope. Colonial, 832

Dearborn St., Chicago.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that there will

be a meeting of the stockholders of the
Pilot Knob Oold Milling & Mining
Company on November 21, 1903, at the
W. O. W. Hall in Monmouth, Ore., for
the purpose of adopting by laws, elect-

ing directors, and doing such other
business as may properly be done at a
stockholders' meeting.

W. T. Hoffman, H. 8. Portwood, J.
W. Howell, L. 8. Perkins,

and rams.Rural Spirit.

The west part of town has been on
dergoing considerable improvement Do not miss seeing our superior lino of Car-peting- s,

Mattings and Linoleums.

ARE WAITING
For all who are competent. Promo-
tion in business is tbe result of ability
to do. We can teach you that which
will open valuable opportuhitles. Our
courses will give you a training that
will start you right and help you over
tbe rough places. Students taking our
combined business and shorthand
course secure employment before grad-
uating. Living expenses low. Our
catalog will Interest you.
CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

SALEM, OREGON.
W. I. Staley, Principal

o The House Furnishhig Co.

lately. Geo. Wilson has recently
built a barn and other Improvements
about the premises; the Morgan place
has been sold to W. H. Qui bey and be
with bis family have moved into tbe
same ; H, Mattison has put up a wind-

mill and tank, and other premises In
that neighborhood have been substan-

tially improved.

g Next dot to Joseph Meyers & Son, SALEM, ORE. 1

Stores at Salem and Albany. j
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